NAME THAT COMPOSER
Cypress is delighted to promote the choral music of over 180 Canadian composers. That’s our mission!
Name 30 composers and/or curators and receive a FREE order of choral music for your entire choir when a 2nd
selection of equal or greater value is ordered with the same number of copies. (This is a two for one special available during the month of May, 2020. - exclusively for Canadian choirs). Cheating is allowed and strongly
encouraged. Visit our website for assistance to match names with faces - or consult with friends. This is meant
to be fun and informative during this stifling coronavirus pandemic. Of course, you will need the numbered photo
sheets - viewed on the Cypress website. Just write Larry (Dr. Nickel) if you need help, have any questions,
concerns or comments: larrynickel@mac.com
Follow this process, please:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

name 30 composers - fill in the blanks and add a few extra in case you get one wrong
email this answer sheet via PDF to Cypress. (print oﬀ, fill out, scan to PDF - whatever works for you)
we will grade your score and - (should you pass the test :) - send you a special order form via email
then fill out and submit that order form with at least two song titles (one for FREE and one you get to pay for)
we will send you the invoice and, once that is settled, we can ship the music to you
you will pay for shipping/delivery so submitting several titles for the coming choir year at once will help to
reduce shipping fees in the long run. Cypress has so many fantastic new options again this year!
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Composer Name

hints (some more obscure than others)

1

see the salmon sparkling in the water

2

was a host on CBC Radio for many years

3

like a man shot out of a cannon

4

conductor of the Amadeus Choir of Greater Toronto

5

founder of the Vancouver Chamber Choir

6

a Canuck working in the States

7

on a cold day have a cup of hot ______

8

directed the Guelph Male Choir for 9 years

9

has written over 200 film and television scores

10

First Nations Canadian composer

11

Dona Nobis Pacem

12

founder of the Wyrd Sisters

13

Cypress carries fifteen of his fine compositions
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14

a poem of 17 syllables

15

keep it burning

16

one of our six Ave Maria compositions

17

rock me in the _____

18

made out of wax

19

one of our new French Canadian composers

20

open your smokey pack-sack and smell stale oranges

21

Queen’s University

22

premiered at the World Expo in 1986

23

noted UBC composition professor

24

writes and plays for the Vancouver Youth Choir

25

French Canadian music

26

he’s a tenor in the Vancouver Cantata Singers

27

an active musician on Vancouver Island

28

a vital part of the choral scene in Edmonton

29

Vancouver’s claim to basso-profundo

30

b. 1937 - St. John’s Newfoundland

31

famous train song - performed by hundreds of choirs

32

take a walk in the breeze

33

what do spider’s create?

34

Gettin’ Higher Choir (without drugs)

35

directs Les Voix de la montagne and Extravaganza

36

a key member of the Canadian Chamber Choir

37

lives in Victoria

38

tall, slim and really talented

39

which Saint gave us the most memorable prayer?

40

lovely songs for children’s choir

41

taught at the U. of Calgary for 30 years

42

director of Da Capo Chamber Choir
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hints (some more obscure than others)

43

composer and director - currently in Edmonton

44

our only song about a rodeo

45

let’s get started

46

be nice to the ducks!

47

was an Anglican priest in Kelowna

48

worth five cents?

49

His Huron Carol arr. has been a classic for 20 years

50

Lamb of God

51

young singer/composer with the Vancouver Youth Choir

52

a member of the Order of Canada

53

legendary Canadian folk singer

54

Jing Jing

55

his last name rhymes with “great” (and he is!)

56

from Thunder Bay

57

Little Mountain Sound Studios

58

wrote a Christmas song about a pie!

59

director of choral activities at Hope College

60

this flower is important to the drug trade

61

Homer’s Odyssey

62

current Vancouver Cantata Singers composer

63

all God’s critters got a _______

64

organist at Ryerson United

65

teaches at Pacific Academy

66

ran the “Sound in the Land” festival for years

67

her husband, Miles, would call her an “angel”

68

Lucy Montgomery’s prayerful poem

69

was Ben Heppner’s accompanist for ten years

70

vocal jazz expert

71

a bright light in Nova Scotia
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hints (some more obscure than others)

72

teaches at the Mennonite Educational Institute

73

professor at Brock University for many years

74

the funniest Christmas song in our catalogue

75

Prairie Voices

76

an everlasting embrace

77

immigrated from Brazil

78

singer with the Vancouver Youth Choir

79

one of Canada’s fine folk artists

80

wrote an opera: “Beatrice Chancy”

81

likely the most renowned composer in our catalogue

82

plays the violin/fiddle with dexterity

83

teaches in Steinbach

84

eminent composition professor in the Ottawa

85

the perfect Christmas song for young voice

86

Je suis chanson

87

UBC theory professor for many years

88

my canoe doesn’t need gasoline

89

Concordia College background

90

young man from Calgary

91

arranged a traditional spiritual

92

what piece of fruit do you give to a lover?

93

a song about camels in BC?

94

born in Latvia

95

choral director at UBC

96

skilled classic guitar player

97

was head of the choral music dept. at UBC

98

we all deserve a chance to try again

99

creates exquisite recordings with his wife at home

100

illustrious founder of Cypress Choral Music
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101

Simon Fraser University professor

102

song about Adam

103

hails from Halifax

104

avant garde composer/teacher at UBC

105

born in 1932 and still active!

106

legendary composer in Winnipeg

107

Cantabile Choirs of Kingston

108

Christ Church Cathedral in Vancouver

109

writes brilliant and challenging piano parts!

110

wrote a song about the manger in 7/8 time

111

forgetful?

112

directs 3 choirs in Halifax

113

a field full of hats?

114

composer in rez for the International Kathaumixw

115

directs one of the finest women’s choirs in Canada

116

organist

117

where do you go to talk with God?

118

owns Silent Dawn Publishing

119

another exquisite Hail Mary

120

served on the board of Canadian Women Composers

121

wrote for the Philippine Chamber Singers

122

Sun by day and ___ by night

123

famous Malaysian folk song arrangements

124

born on a NATO base in Italy

125

young man from the Okanagan

126

she might be youthfully green but making progress

127

sings in the stairwell?

128

Armenian Canadian composer

129

director of Cansing Choirs in Vancouver
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130

Canada’s famous leaf

131

a Carl Sagan fan

132

a choral dynamo in Calgary

133

champion of French Canadian choral music

134

a song about an animal that eats shoes?

135

exquisite compositions about Virgin May

136

another very talented “Pegger”

137

from Squamish, BC

138

founder/manager of the Canadian Tenors

139

ye take the high road and I’ll take the low road

140

her choir is auditioned form across Canada

141

a touching song about living with dementia

142

spend her childhood in Hawaii

143

won a Juno Award

144

Magnificat in English

145

works with Scott Leithead

146

another wonderful song about the ocean

147

wrote the opera - “Morgan le Fay”

148

developed her passion for music in Hamilton

149

call the fire department! this is a hot seller!

150

in the BC Entertainment Hall of Fame

151

tique tique taque

152

I’m getting out of here

153

Christmas caravan

154

Nunc Dimittis

155

has been director of the Chamber Singers of Algoma

156

CMC director for years

157

has been composer-in-rez with Vox Choirs in Toronto

158

alumnus - Amabile Choirs of London
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159

finishing his DMA at the U. of Illinois

160

thinking about singing

161

one of Zimfira’s foreign recruits

162

one of our finest composers from Quebec

163

directs Amabilis Singers

164

wrote a swinging piece about a Christmas restaurant

165

arranged a very popular Gordon Lightfoot song

166

when a star falls from the sky - where do you put it?

167

out in the field of wheat on a windy day

168

here children’s choirs really raise the bar

169

Indigenous Canadian composer

170

jazz expert/professor - Capilano College/University

171

won the Diane Loomer award in 2018 (Podium)

172

has arranged many Stan Rogers songs for choirs

173

quickly becoming a key player in Winnipeg

174

this music is for the birds!

175

accompanies multiples choirs in Vancouver

176

a song for March, April and May

177

Hey, Isabelle - hurry, bring some light!

178

icon Canadian folk singer

179

boast about your feet?

180

who cares what Albert had to say?

181

originally from South Africa

182

won a Downbeat Magazine Award

183

plays the Celtic harp

184

good-bye to the east coast

185

our only “Pious Jesus”

186

buzzzzz - buzzzz - whack!

187

youth choir specialist

